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Rules Worth Keeping.t by the Way.
Mrs. Cohwigger —Doe't you think 

you’ve had enough ice cream.
Fieddie -No, ma; I don’t feel sick

Cure For Tbs BluesDoctor West who lived half a cen
tury ago, left the following rules as 
general way-marks in the journey 
through liie.

Never ridicule sacred things, or 
whatever others may regard as such, 
however absurd they may appear to be.

Never show levity when others are 
professedly engaged in worship.

Never resent a supposed injury till 
you know the motive, of the author of

out MEDICINE THAT HAS HEVEA FAILEI
Health F ully Restored and the Joy ol 

Life Regained.

a cheerful, brave, light-hearted 
ia Mvldeniy plunged into that 

perfection of misery, the BLUES, it ia a 
aad picture. It if usually this way :

She lisa been feeling “oat of sorts”

yet

Removes Poison from the Bleed.
There's • nccd'in every borne of s medicine that 
cleansing and imrigonttin* the liver, kidneys 

all poisonous waste mat.
bye

woman
bowels will

1er from the blood, cure biliousness, kidney a, 
rangement* and constipation, and by so doing 
prevent fevers, colds, dropsy snd «right's dis- 
jg Ho medicine satisfies 

Bf. Chase s Kidney l,i>cr Pilla,
She testimonials appearing In ell lending

need
it.

Nevtr on any occasion retaliate.
Never judge a person's character by 

external appearances.
Always take the part of an absent 

person who is censured in company, 
mo far as truth and propriety will al
low.

Modesty is another term for the 
Way a man acts wben he gets found 
out doing something he ought not 
to be doing.

Wkes Veer Health Fells, What Thee?
Good health Is the capital of persons who tern 

their livelihood with brsin and muscle. Si o 
is for the strong snd alert—for those wl 
blood is rich and whose nerve cell* ere fill
ed with rigor end energy. It is not pleasant 
to contemplate what might happen with failing 
health and for this reason It Is well to heed the 
first symptoms of nervous exhaustion and to 
keep health at high water mark by using Dr 
Chase s Nerve Pood.

$
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" iNever think worse of another be
cause be differs from you on religious 
or political questions.

Never dispute il you can fairly avoid Afm+JoiiphiniRinvt Ha
it.

for some time ; heed has ached and barkNever obtrude advice unasked. 
Never affect to be witty so as to 

wound the feelings of another.
Say as little as posa Me about your

self and abont those who are near you.

aiso ; has slept poorly, been quite nervous, 
and nearly fainted out* or twice; head 
dizzy, and heart-beat» very fast; then 
that bearing-down feeling, and during her 
periods elie is exceedingly despondent. 
Nothing pleases her. Her doctor nays : 
“Cheer up : you have dyspepsia; you 
will he all right noon."

Mosquitoes busy down your way? 
Yes, they get a hump on themselves 

occasionally.
Then they leave the bump on you,

I presume.

That hat looks good to me, hubby. 
If it does I kuow another thing 

about it.
What?
The bill for it will look big to me.

A Question Often Asked.
Why so many people feel worse 

after taking pills than before?Trouble 
is that drastic pills are used. No rem
edial action is obtained,the bowels are 
irritated and dreadful constipation 
follows. In using Dr Hamilton'spills 
you arc scarcely conscious of bav- writes ; 
ing taken medicine. Although very Dear Mm. Plnklmm : 
mild I>r Hamilton 's Pills do regulate -i 6uffered f„r four yeur8 female 
the bowels, stimulate normal action troubles—Inflammation of thu stomach and 
of the glands, and create neither nau- fallopian tube» which caused me violent pain
”■ vM»t««i~.pwiiw.
ly guaranteed for biliousness, mdi- Life was misery to me. 1 was iw blue and 
gestion,stomach,liver and kidney ills, despondent I did nut kin/w which way to 

., ... , „ turn for relief. J lied tried the doctor» but
I or a safe family pill rely on Dl they did not help me. I was advised to tty 

Hamilton's 25c per box at all dealers. Lydia E. JMnkham’a Vegetable Compound, 
■9 I bought a bottle. I am glad 1 hat I did w, 
for I aiu well and strong to-day ami tfis 
world look» bright, for I have perfect health, 
thanks to your medicine.”
.tf you have

the female organism write Mrs. 
Plaidum, Lynn, Mae#., lor advice.

But she doesn't get “all right," and 
hope vanishes ; then conn- the brooding, 
morbid, melancholy, everlasting jBLV'Kp.

Don't wgit until your sufferings' have 
driveu you to despair, with your nerves 
ell shattered and your courage gone, but 

ke Lydia E. Pinkhani’s Vegetable 6 
pound. See what it did fur Madame 
Josephine Rinviile, Mastai, Que. SheBenevolent Old Gent—Don't you 

find a sailor's lile a very dangerous
one?

Old Salt—Oh, yes; but fortunately 
it ain't often we gits into port.—

Ton 1 a.
Swti.

Wben he was small, he vowed he 
would lick the teacher if ever he got 
big enough.

And did fee,do it?
Not much. Just a few years later 

•he bad to get out an injunction to 
keep him fioni marrying her.

•FOB.ZA.
Kind Vou Haw Always Bought

Barbed Arrows.
If you want a thing done wdf don't 

do it yourself unless you know how.
There are lots of rocks in the cradle 

manufacturing business.
When a woman smiles she is much 

more dangerous'tban when she frowns.
The early settlers of to-day are 

those who pay promptly the first of 
the month.

Sewing Room Notes.
If a yoke is not desired on the back 

of the waist, it is always advisable to 
put one of muslin across the shoul
ders on the inside, 
much better, lor the strain is lessened.

Tucked shirt waists are much more 
satisfactory in appearance and fit if 
the tucking ia done before the waist 
is cut out. Tuck a loug strip for two

be alike without so much tiresome 
measuring.

The temptation to keep one's thim
ble on when not in use is a great one, 
b it it is one which should be resisted. 
The constaot pressure will partially 
change the shape of the end of the 

and conse- 
tbe nail

OAS
lwstfee

of The waist wears
rave over their girls 

during courtship and after marriage 
rave at them.

Police Magistrate—With what in
strument or article did your wife in
flict th 
head?-

Michael—Wid a motty, yer anner.
A what?
A motty—wan of these frames wid 

Happy Be Oqr Home in it,—Cassell's.

wounds on your face and There would be more happy mar
riages if other people would miud 
their own affairs.

It is sometimes refreshing to turn 
from the tailor-made girl to her 
home-made mother.

There are a good many people who 
can always see how the other fellow 
might be successful.

As a rule women don't ask ques 
lions ol a man because they want in- 
loi ination; they simply want to make 
him believe he is the wisest old owl 
in the bunch.

In this way they are sure to

ML A. W. CHASE'S Q C
CATARRH CURE... AVC.

is lent dueci to the dUeued 
^ paru bribe Improved blown 

Heals Ihe ukeii. tier, the eir
pueagee. stops droppings In tbs

’ <&utthï!4k?iie5%jow«
free. AH deafer*, or Dr. A. W Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toronto and Buffalo

tin ger. and the heating t 
cut moisture will softenqu

If real coffee di.tr,urbs your Stomach, 
your Heart or Kidneys, then try this 
clever Coffee imiiatiou — Dr. Shoop’s 
Health Coffee. Dr. Slmop lias closely 
matched old Java and Mucha Coffee in 
flavor and taste, yet it has not a single 
grain of real Coffee in it. Dr. Shoop s 
Health Coffee Imitation is made from

The expert bridge-player's little 
daughter was a model Sflnday-school 
scholar Towards the close of the year 
her teacher said. Susie, if you contin 
ue to know yonr lessons so well you 
wjll have a good conduct card for ev
ery Sunday in this year.

My! said Susie. That'll be a whole 
deck, won't it?

Stomach troubles, Heart and Kidney 
ailments, can he quickly corrected with a
prescription known to druggists every- 
whett as Dr. Shoop's Restorative. The

H ! prompt and surprising relief which this 
remedy immediately brings" ia entirely

pure toasted grains or cereals, with Malt, 
Nuts, etc. Made in one minute No te
dious long wait. You will surely like it. 
Get a free sample at our store. T. L. 
Harvey.

due to its Restorative action upon 
the controlling nerves of the stomach, 
otc A weik stomach, causing dyspep
sia, a weak heart with palpitation or in-

TORZA.
m,,, th> ^>Mgllt

o

terminant pulse, always meant weak 
stomach nerves or woak heart nerves 
Strengthen these inside or controlling 
nerves with Dr. Shoop's Restorative and 
see how quickly these ailments disap
pear Dr. Slump of Racine, Wis., will 
msil samples free. Write for them. A 
test will tell. Your health is certainly 
worth this sample trial. Sold by A, V. 
Rand.

In the course of an address on Al
cohol and Health, delivered recently 
at Long Eaton, Eng.,MrC.L. Rot hers, 
B A., coroner for the city of Netting 
ham, dwelt 
from the use ol alcohol, and adduced 
medical testimony to show that many 
fatal accidents were due to drink. 
He went on to show that alcohol 
could not be looked upon as food, and 
said returns clearly showed that peo
ple who did not use alcohol lived 
longer than those who did

Illness was not so great amongst 
otallers, and it was 
ted that the vitality 

people was greater than ptopl 
ed to intoxicating drinks.

Do you think kissing is as un
healthy as they say?

Who says?
The doctors. They insist that the 

person who kisses is liable to catch 
something.

I suppose there are cases of that 
sort. Bor iustance if a* man kisses 
the hired girl and his wife sees him 
at it he is liable to catch something.

the great evils arising

A Huge Monopoly.
Those who patronise night trains 

called upon to pay two dol
lars extra lor the privilege of resting 
u]X>n a shell fora few hours, will read 
with interest the following, which is 
taken from the New York Press: .

Originally the capital stock of the 
Pullman company was (1,250,00e. It 
has been increased at various times, 
until now it is (100.000,000. In 1898, 
after having paid 8 per cent, dividends 
annually lor years it declared an ex
tra dividend ol 20 per cent. It is still 
paying 8 per centre year, but this and 
the Multiplication of the capital stock 
do not represent the full measure of 
the flavored monopoly’s profits On Ju
ly 3is 1906, the company's total sur
plus was no less than

CASTOR IA it.
For Infants and Children.

Tht Kind You Have Always Bought geuerally aci- 
of temperance 

e addict-
Bears the 

Signature of

Haul Tetter for Thirty 
Years.

I have suffered with tetter (or thirty 
year# and have tried almost counties» 
remedies with little, if ai 
boxes of Chamberlain r :
It was a torture. It breaks out a little 
sometimes, but nothing to what it used 
to do.—D. H. Beach, Midland City, Ala. 
Chamberlain's Salve ia for sale at Rand’s 
Drug Store.

Not long ago a young Irishman 
was seeking work in southern Illinois 
and among those to whom he appli
ed was a farmer near Cairo.

Ttie farmer was attracted by the 
Celt's frank, cheery manner, and. 
while be was not in need of help, he 
asked, after a pause: 'Can you cradle? 

'Cradle !’ repeated the Irishman, 
’Sure I can! But, sir,’ he added per 

auaaively, "couldn't ye give me a job 
out of dures ?’

ny, relief. Three
«alvc cured me.

(27,122,029.

To chock a cold quickly, get from your 
druggist sonic little Candy Cold Tablets 
called Prevcntics Druggists everywhere 

dispensing Preveutics. for they 
are not only safe, but decidedly certain

The value of a man’s memory de
pends on whether he is recalling bis 
own good deeds or those of hie neigli-

v" . Si. j(*cph, Levis. July 14,1909.

«y my
my fee act Hug would do My ijg 

Jet. I Will laid up in bed for a 
could not walk. After using three lrotU.ce of 
your MINAKDK J.INIMKM I mu perfectly 
cured, *0 that 1 could start ou the roed. I 

joe DUSKS,
Commercial Traveller

Fatal Blood Poisoning
Frequently follows the use of cheap 

coni salves and plasters. The safest is 
the best and that's 'Putman’s' which 
has a record of fifty years success. 
Relute subtilités for ‘Putnam’s,which 
costs 25c in every drug store

(jui.
nine, no laxative, nothing 
sickening. Taken at the “sneeze stage ’ 
Proven tic* will prevent Pneumonia, 
Bronchitis, LaGrippe, etc. Hence the 
name, Preveutics. Good for feverish 
children. 48 Prevcntics 26 cents. Trial 
Boxeeficts. Hold 1>y A. V. Rand.

fori eight and

France grows 1,600,000 tons of ap 
pips yearly, and makes 240 million 
gallon» of cider.Three years ago a Lincoln, Eng., 

merchant found himself through un
expected circumstances with liabiliti
es ol twenty-one thousand pounds. 
Recently a banquet was given by hia 
creditor», secured and unsecured, all 
of whom he had .paid in lull.

Forty-seven years ago a Liverpool 
gtocer failed, and bis creditors got 
two shillings and seven pence in the 
pound, fbe gtjbcer went to the United 
States, but he is now in Liverpool 
again seeking out the creditors and 
paying them the leiuaining 17 .shill 
inge snd five pence of each pouud of

Mr. Dooley, in hia 'Dissertations,'
Do I think th' 

il ha» come to stay ? Sure, 
■sH th'Illniver tell ye. I've

ivrybody ridio a bicycle but 
ago, whin ye'reTiu

waa boldin ’ on to yer ye
sayin’ 

mioyit an' tb' 
, yc tol’ me 
me to stay because it 
get around quick. To-

prayers 
= mother

SSSU
day ye IV

till it gets cheap
> L £ if\ •re being

to
■

they'll he a parachute
men tiM-'h.-i-i- thiny »'

Z »
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DIGEST
YOUR FOOD
and you will be healthy, 
•trois, and active. Head
ache, Wind. DUuk 
CûeMipaUon, and iw 
purities in your Mood

resulting from 
indigestion will quickly 
disappear If you taka

MOTHER

SEICELS
SYRUP.

THE WHITE RIBBON.
"For God and Hornt and Naim Land.” A Great

Health BuilderConducted by Hie Ladies of file W. C. T. V.

President - M re Mitchell. m 
let Vice President—Mr* Tones.
2nd Vice President -Mrs Hemmeoii' 
àrd Vice President—Mr* Chambers. 

Secretary—Mrs Murray.
: Secretary—Mrs Caldwell 

Auditor -Mrs Roseeo.
8UPBHUmiSD»KTS.

Labrador Work- Mrs DeWitt.
Parlor Meetings—Mrs Heckman. I

Flower Misai 
Narcotics - M

Mrs. J. Hatcher, 224 Sherbrooke Street, 
Peterboro, Ont., and whose husband is a 
moulder at the Hamilton F>

“I had an attack of 
rheumatism which left me in a very run 
down state of health, and in 
whole nervous system seemed exhausted 
and worn out. I <S5uld not sleep and at 
times the pains in my head were almost 
unbearable. As a result of these symp-

oundry, states: 
inflammatoryCor

vol. :was unable to attend to my house- 
and felt miserable most of the 

time. On the advice of a friend I began 
using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and can 
■ay that it hae proven of very great 
fit to me. I am able to do my own work 
now, and feel stronger and healthier than 
I have for year». I c

Mr*, «fakes. ^ 
Freeman.

Chisholm

The regular business meeting will l«e 
held in the Board of Trade rooms on the 
list Thursday of each month at 3.80

rs M..P, 
Press Work —Mias Be as. 
Temperance in 6. 8.—Mrs The

Published evi
can truthfully «tale 

that this is due to the use 0/ Dr. Chase's 
Nerve food, which I consider a great 
health builder."

DA

Subecriptioi
advance.

Newsy oomi 
of the county, 
of thr day, an

•1 00 per sq 
sertion, 20 ce

Contract ra 
meute furnish 

, Beading 1 
mention, t*n
lot each Hubw).

Note you, Inc-eoe in «eight whjti 
using Dr. Chase’» Nerve Food, 60 cents, 
6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, or Ed- 
m&uaon. Bate» & Co,, Toronto.

Beer Drinker*.
Dr. M. H. Parmelec, twelve years 

physician and surgeon in Toledo tea-

■When one ol these apparemly liai ,,kd othcr 8uMcs ,ak" °« rémunéra- 
«art. beerv fellowa ia attacked by a ,io'1 r°r bis «"vices. He ia an enam- 
disorder that would not he regarded °,td w',b 'O'™ lor bis "»«'»• =i‘y that 
aa at alt dangerous in a person nf or- bia labor spent in showing visitors 
dinary constitution, or even a delicate, '"a"'1 '«regarded by him as a duty 
weakly child or woman, he ia liable '"““wheat upon the individuel who 
to dropoff like gn over,ripe apple has the time tu spare, iiesidw.. tiw.t- 
from a tree. You ore never ' arrre ol « <* “'dent temperance advocgle. 
him a minute. He may not be dan- «"d nev6r l,lls to fepress in bis pa 
gerouely aick to day, and to morrow manner, upon strangers and visi- 
be ill bis shroed. Most physicians, tors the abiding virtue ol cold water 
like myself, dread being called upon ""d superiority over every other 
to take charge of a aick man who is a h'“d of beverage. When ffrst I made 
habitual beer drinker ' 1,18 acquaintance he was conducting a

Dr. W. T. Ridenour, surgeon in the Party of Yankees over the city, and 
army,fourteen years practising physi n'ver ah‘l11 1 forl!ct lhc "stonislied 
cran, lecturer in Toledo medical loek °” ,he,r ,accs ',haa l,e eiwl-hn- 
school» say»:— moredly refused their proffered dol-

■I have no doubt the rapid sprtadof lara af,er aP«"d'"« a <”»pl« of hours 
Bright's disease is largely due to beer P'10"™ lh™ ab«ut- Undoubtedly 
drinking. 1 have always believed Ml H“nlc' 16 « B"ide, and a.
that Bayard Taylor fell a victim to the ^' V'c' ,ravell'd k' and
German beer that he praised so high
ly. He died of Bright's disease at 50, 
when be should have liven, with his 
constitution, to a green old age. He
weVtjuaf as beer drinkers are going j frol„ „ „tUck |lf di„„
all the tide and everywhere. ’ rilooa that I could aoarvely attend to my |

We oqnld fill pages with similar duties, when I took a dose of Chamber- 
testimony. The only trouble is to Iain's Colic, Cholera snd Uiarrhoaa Rem- 
know where to stop. ody. It #Ured

The sum of the testimony is that taking other medicine for nine days with- 
these round, fleshy, florid lellows are out relief, 
half dead, and from any little injury remedy h« being the beat to my know- 
or illness liable any time to be wholly ledge for bowel oomphu.it* R. G. Stew

art, of the firm of tit*wart & Bro.,Green
ville, Ala. For «ale at Rand "a Drugstore.

Copy for in 
received up to 
changea in cor

Advertiuenw 
of iiiHertion* i
I timed and ch 
ordered.

This ; taper 
Bcrihera until 1 
tiuue ia receivi 

full.
Job Priiitin 

in the latest etj 
All poatnuu 

authorized age 
purpuae of re 
receipts for aai 
office jj( publie
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Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by One 
Dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Cho 

lera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
TOWN

W. Mars 
A. E. C01

Cm* House 
9.00 to lfl.St 
1.30 to 3.00 

tyClose on 6entirely and I had been

heartily recommend thin POST 0F1 
Omoi Houi 

Mail» are made 
For Halifax

Express weal 
Express east 
Kent ville do

If 'the weak, the nervous and the 
sleepless ' wish for comfort at that 
cost they have it. If others choose to 
follow such example, there iaat pres 
ent no power to prevent them from 
doing it—nor from suffering the con
sequences.—Temperance Leader.

Norway's Old Churches.—Some of 
ol the wooden churches of Norway 
are fully 700 years old and are still 
in an excellent state of preservation. 
Their timbers have successfully re
sisted the frosty and almost arctic 
winters because they have been re
peatedly coated with tar.

Ge

Baptist Uhl 
Pastor. 8erv 
ing at 11 a. 
Sunday School 
U. prayer-mee 
at 7.30., and C 
Thursday ever 
Missionary Ai- 
nusday follow ii 
month, and tin 
on the third V 

3.30

It Saves the Boys.
The best argument I have found in 

Maine for prohibition waa by an edi
tor, of a paper in Portland, that wa> 
lor political reasons mildly opposed 
to it. I had conversation with him 
that ran something like this:

‘Where were you born?'
•In a little village about sixty miles 

from Bangor.'
‘Do you remember the condition of 

things in your village prior to prohi
bition?'

‘Distinctly, 
amount ot .drunkenness, and conte- 
quenl disorder and poverty. '

‘What was theetiect of probibi.ion?’
‘It shut up all the rum-sbope, and 

practically banished liquor from the 
village. It because one ol the most 
quiet and prosperous p aces on the

•How long did you live in the vil
lage after prohibition? '

•Eleven years, or until I was twen
ty-one years of age. '

•Then?'
'Then I went to Bangor.'
•Do you drink now?’
'I jiave never tasted a drop of li

quor in my life,/
'Why?'
•Up to the age ol twenty-one I nev

er saw it, and alter that I did not care 
to take on the habit.1

That is all there ia in it. If the 
boy* of the country are not exposed 
to the infernalism, the men are very 
sure not to be. Thie man and bis 
schoolmates were saved from rum by 
the tact that they could not get it un
til they were old enough to know bet- 

Few nten are drgnkards wko 
know not the poison till alter they 
are twenty-one. 
whiskey and beer men want.—North 
American Review.

Chamberlain's Cough RemedyOrfe of 
the Best on the Mark*^;

Fur many year’s Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy has constantly gained in favor 
and popularity until it ie now one of the 
most staple medicines in use and lias an 
enormous sale. It is intended eipeCially 
for acute throat and lung diseases, such 
as coughs, colds and croup, and can al
ways be depended upon. It is pleasant 
and safe to take and is undoubtedly the 
best in the market for the purjHwes for 
which it is intended. Sold at Rand s 
Drug Stcre,

at 3.30 p. m. 
the door to wel

PMimmiA 
right, Panto 
olfvUle ; Pul

School at 9.46 t 
Wednesday at 
Churcif, Lower 
on Sunday at 3 
Ma. nt. Pray- 
7.30 d. in.

There was a vast

He didn't have a dollar, he didn't 
have a dime; his clothes aqd shoes 
looked as though they had served 
theii time. He didn't try to kill him
self to dodge misfortune’s whack. In
stead, he got some ashes and be fill
ed five dozen sacks. Then next he 
begged a dollar. In ihe paper in the 
morning he advertised tin polish that 
would put the sun to scorn. He kept 
on advertising and just now, suffice 
to say, he's out in California at his 
cottage on the bay.—Inland Printer.

Mkthodist 
Moore, Pastor 
bath at. 11 a. 1 
School at 10 o'c 
ing on Thureda 
the neats are fri 
at all the eervict 
mg ut 3 p. m. o 
meeting at 7.30

CHUR01 
St. John's Pag
—Service» : B 
Sunday, 8 a. in.

m Evensqag 
Evensong, J.30 
in Advent, L< 
church. Sunda 
iutendent and t

All seat» free

at 11
Lame Back

This is an rilinent for which Chamber
lain s Pain Bairn has proven especially 
vs uable. In almflet every inatance it 
affords prompt and permanent relief. Mr. 
Luke LaCrange of Orange, Mich , says of 
It: “After using u plaster and other ru- 
m -dies for three weeks for u had lame 
back, I purchased a bottle of Chamber 
Iain s Pain Balm, and two applications 
effected s cure. For sale at Rand’s Drug

R»i
Robert W Stor 
H. Troyte Bulb

-St. Francis
Carroll. P. P. 
•Sunday of each

It is pretty bard work to maintain a 
flock of eheçp and a bunch of dogs in 
t|ie same neighborhood. With dogs 
woith less than nothing apiece, and a 
Sheep worth (5. there ought to be no 
beeitency about which to let go of.

Th» Tabernc 
P- D., Sura-ini 
day, Sunday-sci 
service at 7.30 
Wedneedmp evu

It is the youth the

ot. UShingling His Own Roof.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets to correct this disorder and the sick 
headache will disappear.
Rand’s Drug Store.

38Sick Headache,

A. J
latest night, beard the wife of a sa
loon keeper say lo her husband:

•Send that lellow home; it's late.’ 
‘No, never piind,' replied the hus

band; 'he’s shingling our house for

001

For sale at Curiieue Lon 
Monday eve ni in 

Harris' Mod
A fox pursued by a pack ol hounds 

in Somersetshire, England, stopped 
long enough in his flight to select a 
fat duett from a farm yard he was 
passing and carried it oft

Keep Minard's Liniment ie the

us.' II
The idea ledged in the mied of the 

drunkard, and he did not return to 
the saloon for six months, 
passing the saloon keeper in the street, 
the latter said:

‘Why don’t you come around to my 
place any more?'

■Thank you for yoyr hospitality,’ 
replied the former victim, U’ve been 
shingling ray own roof lately.’—Na
tional Advocate.

reri
When WoLKViUdl 1

rs’vSs!”

Court Blornii 
jemperanoe Hi
lay of each moi

Forget each slander that you hear 
before vou can repeat it ; forget each 
spite, each slight, each slur, wher
ever you may meet it. F.W.VEdinburgh's Unique Guide.

There are characters and charac
ters. as the saying goes, but Holiday 
makers to the Scottish capital, or 
such aa those who are fortunate in 
making tb^ acquaintance ol Mr. yVm, 
L, Hunter, 50 South Bridge, unani-

Diarrhoea (SiuxoMor to Wi

Hard ai
When you want a quick cure without 

and one that ie followed of
any loss of linn:, «
by aa b.d ,=»„!«, HABDtfiUFÏ

•uiiaing M.Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy

mousiy agree in saying that hia orig- 

ht» extensive knowledge of the 018- Haley I 
Howto

WOJ
toi y of the cit$T, consutntea him one 
of the beat informed guides, as well 
as the cheeriest of men. Hunter, un

Il never faits and is pleasant 10 tuke.
It is equally valuable for children. It n 
famous for it# cures over a large part of 
th» çivüieed world,

0®Miliei ^TLAlflC

CASTOBIARAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines to

Ht. Jehu vie Digby, Sew 
York sad Bowie* Me 

Varnioulh.

“LANDOFEVANOEURE” BOUTE.

On and after June 24. 1907, Stwund.ip 
and Train Service of thie ixilwaÿ Will tw 
■a follows :

Trains will arrivk Wolfvuuu: 
(Sunday excepted,)

For Infant» and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

AXfege table Preparation tor As - 
similating the Food and Régula 
ling the Stoeadis and Bowels ofFlying Bluenoee from Yarmouth Î 36,pm 

Flying Blueiose from Halifax 10 27, p m 
Express from Kentvilhi.... H 66, a m
Express “ Halifax............  V 28, * m
Express 1 rum Yarmouth ........ 4 to, p m
Express from Halifax . . 6 Ifl, p m 
Accom from Richmond .... 12 40, pm 
Acconi. from Annapolis Royal H 66, p m 

Trains will leavk. Wolfvillk.
(Sunday excepted.)

W

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mine/til 
Not Narcotic.

of

Yarmouth IlO 37. am
Exprès* for Halifax................  6 66, a m
Express for Yarmouth . ........ 9 28. » 111
Express for Halifax................... 4 23, p m
Express for Kentviile.-...............6 18, p m

. for Annapolis Iti-yal.. 12 49. p m
. for' Halifax....................11 66, p m

Midland r>ivision.
Trains of the Midlmd Division leave 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) for mhro 
at 7.49 a. m. and 6.30 p. m , and from 
Trvto for Windsor at 6.36 a. n». sod 
2.46 p m., connecting at Truro yfth 
toaiua of-timing; colon Ml Railway 
Windsor with express trains to si 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Royal and U. S. Mall Steamships
“Prince Qeorge”

“BOSTON"
“YARnOUTH "

Lkavbs Yarmouth

Mondays, Wednesdays. Fridays and 
Saturdays on arrival of Flying Bluenoee 
and express trains from Halifax, arriv
ing in liwtoii next morning. Returning, 
Prince George and Boston leave L>ng 
Wharf, Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fridays 
and Sundays at 2 p. m. S. S. Yarmouth 
at 12 noun, Tuesdays and Fridays. 0 
Boyal Mall Steamship Prince Bupert.

8t. John and Digby.
Daily Service (Sunday excepted) leave* 
St. John at 7.45 a. m., 'Arrives in Digby 
10 46 a. m ; leave# Digby same day# on 
arrival of express train from Halifax. 

NEW YORK SERVICE.
S. S. Prince Arthur

In oommiaeion from Yarmouth every 
6 days until Sept. 26th.

S. 8. Prince Albert makes daily t ripe, 
(Sunday excepted)*between Wolfville and 
l'arralioro, calling at Kingeport in both 
directions.

Pomyim SmJ-

Inw .

Users
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion ,<Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions .Feveri sh-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. r For Over 

Thirty YearslacSwa. SigrwUu,. aat

worn CASTORIAEXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.

TH« QWTAM» BOM»#». W«W TM» «Tt.

* TO SEE OUR NEW »

WALL PAPERS!
They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !

A. J. WOODMAN.Buffet Parlor Cara run each way 
daily (except Sunday) on Flying Blue 
nose trains, between Halifax and Yar
mouth.

Trains and Steamers are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P. GIFKINS, General Manager.
Kentviile, N. 8.

Heart Strength

SesEaSSSms:
guwyieiMra: A rad

popular prescription—U alone directed to til Not a
SpeculationDr. Shoop's 

Restorative
A. V. RAND. But a sound business 

proposition and one 
sure to bring gener- 
jous returns is

$10 REWARD I
As we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights thaï 
arc maliciously broken, we offer tiu 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of fjbi 
guilty partie®.

Offenders will be prosecuted to tiu 
full extent of the law.

Acadia Blbctmic Light Co.

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

TO LET.
ON MMN STREET, WOLFVIllt ’The Grocery Store 

formerly occupied by

F. J. Porter.
Possession immediate.

For terms apply to
ANDREW DRW BARSS. 

Dec 12, 1906— tf
of

#

“The Acadian," 
WolfvilleSAVE MONEY.-

If you wish to save money pur 
chasing first class

Tmm, Brooeplee, Ac.,
for cash from a large reliabk

Wentzel’e, Limited,
The Big Cheap Cash Store,

HALIFAX,

Try It and be f 
Convinced

ReU Card on application

N S.

JOHN A. ROCKWELL,lfYoHlU.lv UrtV
or drive in a carriage, sec 
make a start that the Trappi

HARNESS

ai-baok,
before you Sueceeaor to

B. "W". OLBVZEjLATSrD

Pure Milk and Cream.aie in good order.

.fcîgsiaaft A,,w"*
We carry » fuu lino of Harness Dress

ing, Axle Urease, Whips, otu 
Also Buckles. 81

Wm Ke*” "a n
habmess nlif

Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed, 
Milk Delivered in Glass Jars,

IM IMS < Mil Ill'll \


